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Called Cheap WeVAtlack As Dad Goes to Face Firing

GEill SEA POISON PILES TRAFFIC HEAVYSERFQUND United Effort to Focus Attention Upon VolsteadYiolations
Revealed as Work of Liquor Interests Seeking

Beers and Wine

SPD

Dr. Paul E. Moore Charged
- ;

Charles A. German Admits

Authorship When Con- -

Final Two Day Holiday , A-

ttracts Thousands to Coast

and Mountains

Place at Council Table on

Equal Basis With Other

Powers Assured

The following article, issued under the auspices of the
National WCTU, is a thorough analysis of the effects propa-
ganda,, spread by liquor interests, in a futile attempt to pre-
sent vils of prohibition as greater than the evils of the open
saloon, and is published here as a sane vindication of the much
criticied "younger generation.") , i
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erance Union bas exposed an as-

tonishing situation. We who for
years have withstood the slurs
and Insults of the liquor inter-
ests today find those same inter-
ests attacking us and other pro-
hibitionists, alleging We have de-

moralized the young people of the
country. Wet politicians every-
where are appealing in maudlin
tones to "protect our boys and our
girls from the ruinous evils of
prohibition." j

If we did not know so much
about girls and boys we might
pause and take stock of ourselves
and our work, so ardently do our
wet opponents give voice to their
lamentations for the young people.
But we 'are the people who really
know about boys and girls; rdany
of us are mothers; aH of us to-
gether are the heart and soul of
America. When the gang, that
threw cabbages at us for trying
to stop liquor, now gets on its
knees and prays to protect the
boys and girls from prohibition,
we know there is something
wrong.

For that reason, I have prepared
this call to the American voters.
It should be read in every home,
in every church, and wherever
people gathered together.

There is an inspired attack on
the good name of the young peo-
ple of the United States.

Typical of this attack is the
declaration of nearly every wet
politician now running for office,
whose platform, contains a state-
ment very much like that which
was uttered by a Middle West can-
didate for high office in the Na-
tional Government:

"Volsteadism among the youth

son. Ignorant of the fact that his
daddy is going to meet such a
fate, 'is happy in the thrill of the
Tide atop his father's shoulders
through the streets of Mexico City.

With Death of Wife in

Port Angeles

VITAL.ORGANS EXAMINED

AVife 111 With Abcess of Uver
When 2."i Tablets Prescribed
by HuslMtnd Are Administer-

ed by Xtirse

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Sept. 4

(AP) Dr. Paul E.. Moore, charg
ed wit h the death of his wife in
Port Angeles, Wash., was arrested
by city detectives tonight at the
home of his brother, C. P. Moore,
an instructor in Hume-Fog- g high
school, Nishville.

Dr. Moore, after his arrest by
city detectives Gus Keiger and
George Redmond, here, 30 min-
utes after his arrival at his broth-
er's home, said that his wife was
taken ill in July and that she died
July 20 of abscess of the liver. Dr.
Moore, Washington said that there
had been no trouble between him-

self and his wife previoifs to her
death, but that ihey had planned
a trip east to see h.s relatives.

Afler her death he came on

(Continued oa para 8.)

SUFFERS ACUTE RELAPSE

SENATOR McKIXLEY SIXKIXO
OX 7TH BIRTHDAY

MARTINSVILLE, Ind.. Sept. 4

(AP) Senator William B. Mc-Kinle- y,

veteran Illinois solon, who
has been critically ill here for the
past few days, suffered a relapse
tonight, his physician Dr. R. H.
Egbertlknnounced: The aged sen-

ator who will reach his 70th
birthday tomorrow had been fail-
ing since 5 o'clock, this evening.

The senator's pulse had risen
to 118, his temperature. to 102 and
his respiration to 4 0 according to
Dr. Egbert. His left' lung was
showing more extensive involve-
ment.

MARK SOLDIERS' GRAVES

HOMES OF MANY VETERANS
RETI RXED TO AMERICA

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. (AP)
All but 63 graves of the 77,771

poldiers who met death on trans-
ports or In France during the
world war have been accounted
for by the army graves' registra-
tion service. A total of 46,253 of
the bodies hare been returned to
the United States.

v :9

SPAIN DENIED PETITION

Judicial Study of American Reser-
vations Begun Ily Special

Committee of World
Court Conference

GENEVA, Sept. 4. (AP.)
Unless the plans of men go astray
again Germany this time really
will enter the league of nations
and take her place around the
council table on a footing of
equality with the other great pow-
ers of the world who at Geneva
discuss matters of world moment.

Today the council voted to give
Germany, and Germany alone, a
seat on the council, and placed its
seal of approval on the special
commission's report, which re-
fused to accede to the Spanish pe-

tition for a position of honor on
the council similar to that ar-
ranged for the Reich.

Despite the difficult position in
which Spain has placed herself by
the very earnestness of her de-
mand for a permanent seat, the
opinion in voiced by many' dele-
gates tonight is that Premier
Prirao De Rivera will not sever all
ties with Geneva by officially re-
signing league membership.

The prevailing view-J- s that the
Spanish premier will wait at least
to see what he can get from Eng-
land and France in the way of
greater authority over Tangierbe-for- e

taking the. Irrevocable step

fCootlaao oa page ft.)

DRIVERS ESCAPE INJURY

OXE CAR COM PIETEIjY DE-
MOLISHED IX CRASH

. SILVERTON, Ore. Sept. 4.
(Special) A car accident in
which it was a miracle that no one
was killed occurred late Saturday
afternoon near the Claus grocery
on James avenue when Clifton
WeatheriJl and Donald McVeay
collided.

The car in which Mr. Weather-il- l
was driving was completely

demolished, pinning the driven
underneath- - McVeay was driving
a delivery truck. One wheel, 4 a
fender and the top was smashed
on the truck. Neither one of the
drivers were injured beyond a few
minor scratches.

MORE DEATHS PER MILE

9
fronted With Evidence

SOUGHT TO KILL CHANCES

Circular Was riannnl to Put
"Good CJovernment lieague In

Ral Fowrer; So Can-li1at- ()

TnTolvMl

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. r
(AP) Charles A. German ot
Portland, was the father of the
fake "Yellow Ticket", circulated
prior to the May primaries, and he
alnoe devised It. The tickets were
printed .and circulated with the
sole view of harrsjlng Fred L..

Oifford and the Oregon Good Gov-

ernment League. x

Thin announcement was made
by Stanley Myers, district attorney
of Multnomah county, today af-

ter many days , of investigation
into the authorship of the "Yel-

low Ticket" which Robert N. Stan-fiel- d

' charged had done him bo
much harm in the primaries and
which the senator had laid at the
floor of Frederick Steiwer, repub-
lican nominee.

German told him, the district
attorney stated, "that the "yellow
ticket" wan planned only as a
mean to put ; Gifford and the
league "in bad forever."

It was German's idea, he said,
i to :pick. losers for his ticket and
to give it the color of the ticket
1 mt j lie heard the Oregon Good
Ljte'rnment v league planned to

, jXt.out. He had no desire or
to injure any candidate,

1 and no candidate suggested the
plan. German' said.
t rCerman deiaredlrfftrnTrrealTy"
believed Stanfield would be a los--f
er in the primaries and that he

'believed others on his ticket also
i would lose in the primaries. He
named the three justices, of the
supreme court 'on his "ticket; not
tor that reason, however, but te--

' cause he needed three more names
to fill space in on his ticket. Since
there was but one candidate for
the bench against the three jus-
tices, he knew that they would not
b beaten, he said.

Investigations by the district
attorney's office finally resulted
in finding the father of the ticket,

(Cod tinned on psg 4.)

GENERAL'S SON BETTER

OSBORNE C. WOOD WORKING
POU f123 PER MONTH

EANSVILLE, Ind. Sept. 4.
AP) Osborne C. Wood, son of

General Leonard Wood, was re-
covering tonight from a severe Ill-

ness which sent him to a hospi-
tal from a factory where he has
been working for ? 125 a month.
Dr. J. P. Wynn, attending the for-
mer army officer and Wall Street
plunger, tonight said the condi-
tion of the young man who was
taken, suddenly ill on Thursday
was much improved.

"Wben Wood wa8-'broug- ht to
our hospital there was donbt for
the first 24 hours whether he
would live," Dr. Wynn declared.

CAPTAIN DRAKE ARRIVES

SM A lA SCHOONER MAKES
LONO TRIP TO GLOt'STER

GLOUCESTER, Sept. 4. (AP)
Captain Thomas Drake and the

crew of the Pilgrim,- - a-3- foot
Bthooner. 15, months out from Se-

attle rested, here today on a' voy-
age to Nova Scotia.

Drake who is 62 and lives at
Stanwood, Washington was in
Gloucester on a similar adventure
eight years ago. Both times-h-e

sailed through the Panama Canal.
ILTfcaid be would return to the

ofthe land girls as well as boys
- in : producing thai
make fathers tremble and mothers
weep in agony."; 1

We had no tears or pity from
these gentlemen In th days when
we were fighting the lopen aloon
with Its grip on the political ma-
chinery; none of. those crusaders
against prohibition' came to our
help in the days when dance hall
keepers were allowed by law to
sell liquor all night-lon- g, nor
when ' the brewer-owne- d saloon
and its sordid back room and sur-reptito- us

side entrance was an aid
to the commercialized vice which
had real cause to make parents
tremble. We have never heard a
word from most of these men un-

til, "the liquor interests were
cramped. j.

There has been no cheaper trick
In all American politics than this

(Continued oa page 6.)

DRIVER HELD FOR CRASH

Accident at High and Rural Street
1Inds Rudle In Jail Faring

Charge of Intoxicat-
ed Driving

. '

With the final two day holiday
of the year starting last night,
local traffic" officers . were ; leapt
busy handling the btg Increase of
holiday traffic. Many residents ot
Salem packed up their baggage
and left for the mountains, forestsr
and seacoast to spend the Labor
day respite from their work.' -

The first arrest due to an over-
dose of holiday f Joyousness came
last night r when L. Rudie . was
lodged In the city JaU on a drunk-
en driving charge, .following a
crash between his car and another
one at High and Rural streets.

Eye witnesses said that Rudle
was travelling at - an excessive
peed and apparently tried to turn

a corner where no corner existed,
so that he crashed .Into another
car. The other car was not ser-
iously damaged, but Rudle's was
reduced to wreckage and Rudie
was taken to the city Jail.

Later, he was released on ball.
Officer George EdwardB, while

pursuing a speeder, was forced to
dodge a car coming ln from a
side street, and In doing so drove --

his car over the eurb and aganist '

a building, damaging the frame
considerably. .

. Although no special celebration
will be-- held In Salem, practically
all the local ' merchants have
agreed to keep their stores closed
on Labor day. All the banks, post-offic- e,

state bouse, and other gov-
ernment institutions will be closed

Continued on ; page 8.) ...

LABOR DELEGATES. BACK

STATF CULINARY-- : WORKER'S
SOCIETY FORMED

Om? of the most Important
things done at the local state fed-
eration of ' labor convention in
Klamath Falls was. the formation
of a state culinary workers' socl- - ,

ety, similar to the carpenters', dls- -.

trlct council, according to Archie
Elliott, who, with Mis Hasel
Pierce, were delegates from - the
Salem culinary workers' union at
the convention. : "i T :

' The society will meet tor ' one
day before each state convention.
according to plans. W. S. Wray of
Med ford was chosen president and
Mr. Elliott is secretary treasurer."
Although . only fire locals are now
represented, all In the state are
expected to be in the organization
before the next conventionwhich
will be held in Corvail is. '

- Ride trips to Crater-Lake- , Bend
and Marshfleld1 were made by Mr.
Elliott on the return trip. A

PIONEERS GATHER TODAY

CHAMPOEO- - PARK' WTLIj BE
SCENE OP GATHERING .

The lastvbig public pioneer
gathering of the summer at Cham-poe- g

park will be held this after-- ,
noon. It will cohslBt of a "home
coming day for former residents
of Champoeg. Including those who
lived In the Original French prai-
rie settlement. J ... -f -- , , ;

Many who lived as children In
the town of Champoeg during the
flood, of 1861 are. expected to be
present. . .

; - ;: i- - i ''.;.'
,v A picnic lunch, followed, by an
address .from ; Walter . Pierce.'
governor otrOregon.wIll be held.
Talks will also be given by old
time pioneers. . The program will
begin at 2:30 o'clock., .

Although most of those present
are expected to be frorn . Marlon
county, a large number from oth
er, counties .will . also probably ; be
present. . .':-..-t '.,.JV. :

""

r
i
InWcshmiitba

Saturday. 1

4 The; army annoaihoIJlhe atta- -
tdrs , for:' the South' - American
flight;
? 'Postmastet; General New shook
up the railway rnair service.' ',u

An offer to, operate the airmail
between': Chicago, ; St. Paul ' and
Minneapolis "reached the ' post of-

fice department.

e1

A "LA ALGER
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. "Bound to

Win," or gome such Horatio Alger-ia- n

caption, is
Rutrgpsted in the
i. lory of an Al-

abama boy who
lit bas bfpn singled

out of a field of
contestants from
48 states to at-
tend a Polish nni- -

'ersity thin year
at the expense of
the Koaeiu&zko

"Foundation, of
New York. Choice

--of Georjte R. Sax-
on, recipient of
the first scholar-
ship to Howarddm ' College given ' by
The Birmingham
News, J 921 .'., as

'America s repre-sentativ- e

in a Po-
lishf school, under

the Fidae-Amerka- n Legion, program,
was announced recently from the
Kosriustico Foandation following ac-

tion of it suecial committee at In-
dianapolis. Haxon had just completed
his high school training when the Birm-
ingham newspaper offered scholarships
to several outstanding Alabama schools.
He applied and was awarded bis-t- o

Howard, where he finished with a li. A.
degree in 19'J.1. Since that time he
has been engaged in Y. M. C. A. work
in Birmingham.

Under the plan outlined by Fidac, of
which the American lepion ' is this
conntry's member, Mr. Ha ion goes to
Poland for the prime purpose of pro-
moting, among the students of his
chosen school, better understanding and
good feeling for the United States
among the youths of. Poland. His
education is to he his reward.

"I have chosen the University of
Warsaw, at Marsaw, Poland, and will
major in sociology and the social
sciences," he said. "In the event the
school year i for nine months, as it is
here, I am planning to go from there
to England for snmmer school work

- -- ' -nart yarn"

NSW ROUTES
PARIS. There one' really path-

etic angle to the nonsense which un-
thinking French . folk and equally
thoughtless tourist Americans have
stirred up in France. . Out of all this
al.surd animosity way grow a situation

which will mean a considerable
tourist travel to Europe and

here's tfia. rub a long, hard season tor
those human parasites which call them-
selves "guides" and offer te take you
to see all the sights of Parts. Without
Americans they may starve. ' Sane
French folk and Americans who' know
and love Paris are quite willing te have
tourists stay away a whole year or two,
if necessary, if there can be any assur-
ance that these guides really will starve
to death. If ever you've been ap- -

froarhedrUy one of those furtive, oily,
who offer to take you

to see the Paris that is supposed to be
very naughty, you, too, wilt be happy
in the idea of starving them to ex-
tinction.-

DEPOSIT BOX
.
NOT FOUND

. . , .

THEORY OF IXVKSTIGATORS
POINTS TO DOPE RING

LOUISVILLR, Ky., Sept 4.
(AP.) -- Federal officers failod to
tlnd any trace of a safety1 deposit
Vox at 'a local bank .today In the
lame of Mrs. Hazel McMahan, 38,

ho with her mother, Mrs. Mary
rLfchliter, C5, was found shot to

leath at their home Jiere yester-
day. - . . v

They were searching for-th-e box
.hat Mrs- - McMahan wait . said to
"Save told attorneys contained

112,000 and a quantity of nar-
cotics. Officers advanced a theory
that fear of ring. In
which the younger woman had be-

come entangled, led. the mother to
kill the daughter and then end
her own life.

CAT CAUSES HARD LUCK

DRIVER M IKES ATTEMPT TO
nODGK RUCK FEL4XE

NEW YORK, Sept. 4. (AP.)
A black cat broke Into new to-

day. The cat prored Its claim t6
being a harbinger of hard! luck,
when in crossing . Brooklyn street
;t caused an . automobile - crash,
sending two men to a hospital, in-

juring two others .and wrecking
" cars. The seriea-o- f accidents

?urrd; when the driver of a car
rredr to avoid striking the eat.

iSingtbe "drirer of a second ear
strike a taxicab. The. cat ea--.

)

Grimly realizing that he is step-
ping off. the walk of death the
Mexican above trudges along, sur-
rounded by his guard, to, face the
firing squad that awaits him. His

OREGON GAS USERS SET
NEW RECORDS IN MONTH

GREATEST AMOUNT USED IX
HISTORY OP FUEL TAX

Previous High Record Broken as
Tot.il of $.'W3,4tiG is

Collected

More gasoline was used in Ore
gon during July, 1926, than in
any other month since the motor
vehicle fuels tax measure became
effective".- - This . was announced
here yesterday by Sam ,A. Kozer,
secretary of state, who has charge
of the administration of the state
motor vehicle department.

Taxes, collected by the secretary
of state during July, 1926, aggre-
gated $385,466.56. The previous
high record was 346,C94.40 col- -'

lected in July, 1925.
During last July taxes were re

mitted on 12.4 51,88556 galloitfS
of gasoline and 476,399 gallons of
distillate. Of the total collected
the amount of $126,90083 result
ed from the operation of the orig
inal law imposing a tax of one
cent per gallon and one-ha- lf cent
per gallon on distillate," while
$258,565.68 was returned under
the additional tax law providing
for a uniform rate of two cents
per gallon on all kinds of motor

(Continued on pigs 3.)

JAPAN WILL ;PASS LAW

AMERICAN'S MAY OWN LANDS
UNDER NEW RULE

TOKYO, Sept. 4 (AP)
Americans will share the privilege
of other foreigners to own land inj
Japan under terms of an Imperial
order to be Issued soon for. the
enforcement Of the empire's alien
land laws. This announcement
was made today, by a government
spokesman. Under special per
mission, foreigners will be permit-
ted to own land even in fortified
zones, . .

The law as passed by the diet
denied ahe right to own in Japan
to citizens of any country which
forbade Japanese permission to
acquire land within its boundaries.
The laws of California and other
states1, of the Pacific coast which
forbade ownership of land-b-

.aliens Ineligible to citizenship ap
parently were In the minds or the
frahiefS of Japan's law.

SALEM SWIMMER WINS

CIIET LTXDLEY TAKES, FIRST
IX 200 YARD EVENT

PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 4.
(AP) Chet Lindley, of ' Salem
won first place in the zoo-yar-

breast stroke swim at Oswego
Lake today In the first outdoor

v

championship meet held for sev
eral yeanMv-- - , - "!

Roberta Edmnndston and Or--
vllle Peterson, both of Multnomah
club, divided honors In the meet,
when each won; two first places
put of ten4Hss i Edmnndston
won ' the "women's 100 yard free
style race and the 1 00 yard, back
stroke event. - Peterson won the
two sprints, 50 and 100 yarda free
style. .

' !""' '. -
'

Dana Thomas of , Salem placed
second in. the- - 50 yards free style
swim and finished second in the

NORSE LEGENDS RECEIVE
SUPPORT BY EXPEDITION

COMMANDER MACMILLAN COL-

LECTS MANY SPECIMENS

Ancient Ruins Off Irftbrndor Re-

lieved Remains of Early
Settlement

L. SPDNEY, N. S.. Sept. 4. (AP)
iegenas teiMng of Norse set-

tlements made In America vby- - an-cle- nt

VtkingBV-lon-g befor'r Colum-
bus sailed to .the new world, are
given further supporting proof by
discoveries made by the Sub-Arct- ic

expedition of the Field muse-
um of Chicago. ;,;-Th-

e

expedition, headed. by. Com-
mander Donald BMacMillan. and

..Including three women ; andt- - five
'soientists.' returned here today v af-
ter two and a half months'spent
in trailing the ancient Norsemen's
footsteps and in collecting fauna
and flora specimens on Labrador

(Oontlnnac aa paga 3.)

MUSICIANS MAY STRIKE
" i

TEX- - ORPHEUM THEATERS I
CITY MAY DE CLOSED

CHICAGO, Sept. 4. (AP.):
Ten Orpheum circuit vaudeville
heaters here tonight faced a pos-

sibility of being closed tomorrow
when Sunday's capacity crowds ar-
rive, when motion picture opera-
tors in the theaters were ordered
to Join the strike of musicians And
stage hands, scheduled to go into
effect after tonight's performance.

AIR COMMANDER NAMED

army Will - send expedi-
tion TO HOITH AMERICA

WASHINGTON, ept. 4 (AP)
Major Herbert A. Dargue, vet-era- n

pilot of the army air corps,
wa snamed today as commander
of the air expedition . the army
will end out late this year from
Kelly Field, Texas, to clrqle the
South, American continent. .
k "ft ..'Tat 7

.l
' j' '

YOUTH KILLED IN AUTQ

driver blinded by dusthits horsr on road v ,

iri - I

COLFAX. Wash., Sept. 4 (AP)
John Wagner, Jr.. 18 year old son,
of an Endicott farmer, was killed
last night when his automobile
struck a horse in a cloud of dast
On the highway and the animal
was thrown upon Wagner, . Carl
Lust, 17. who was riding . with
him, received internal Injuries."

CATALINA SWjM PLANNED
J ' : . '

.

U. 8. SAILOR WOULD CROSS
, 20-MIL- K STRETCH

fSAK PEDRO,' CaU.' Sept. 4
John Radowlch,: sail maker's mate
on the U. S. S. Maryland, planned
today to start at 3 o'clock tomor-
row morning; in ' anattempt ; to
swlmvthe 2 ile ckannel between
here and Santa Catallha island. v

.TO HAVE STOP SIGNS : '

SILVERTONi j .Ore Sept. 4; -i-

s-(Special) Silverton to have
stop sighs In the very near future.
The --signs are now being painted

. in the old city Jail. J. A. Fuller is

1 j
" ' NOTHING UKE

ALCOHOL TO
KEEP THE OlO )

J 8US RUNNING

iijjjip--i wit'

ikm &mm MATE XSry . tffr

.Juwfic, northwest After short
in the Atlantic northeast.

FUR THIEF LEAVES STATE

ARRESTED NEAR "MEDFORD
OX IJQVOR CHARGE

MEDPOIlD Ore., Sept.. .4.
(AP) DiclcBari P. 1 McGahan
and David , O'Drien,. arrested' near
here oa a liquer charge, and later
charged with the theft of furs at
Eureka, CaLj valued a.t tll.ODO.
waived extradition - to Callfo- - ' '

and left this afternoon in et
of Humbolt cotint'of flc?lalsr

The ; riigs And " tufs wer,
property of John C Wood, 1

100 yard - v I doing the painting. ,ped ualajared " ' yi 'fca, Calj, ft cripple. t
XL


